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and considerate not ouly anxious for
my advancement in ray studies, but
also solicitous about my health!, AdJ
now der mafher, with a sw.t'ct linger
ing 01 tov, 1 must bid farewell
loolcing forward to the time of our
blessed re-uni- on, where partings are
no more. Theeare my dying words ;
treasure them rs such, for the nicoorj
ot . .

Your loving daughter,- -

- DORAi;

1 pnr.m uiui, a t auction.
Ilovr arimir.thrr Acklty He--pritua- adrd

lite UIln; Geuer
alln.

"Grandfather" Ackley, of t
lae N. V.. had gather

experience recently wh'de cry
ing ofF a vendue in the town 6f Hec--
tor. near llcvnoldsville. Aflsr di- -

posing of the articles on the sale list5-ther- e

was a lull in business; aud the
crowd was getting; impatient waiting
for' Grandfather to "como d wn" or
rather to annouce the close of tho state
when a pretty, plump, rosy girl asked
him to offer her to the highest bidder.
"Grandfather." beinir of a-- ' DOodost,

retiring disposition seemed reluctaai;,
but the gjrl insisted, so he proceeded"
to "cry" ter off. Thc flrst bid wai
offered by.a. timid yoling man witi sv .

pianissimo voice, who weakly joftWredl-$7o- ,

a bald-heade- d man wcnV him
fifty better, and the bidding' went. 1

along lively until ?2,000 was.offered.
At this juncture the girl's fathei went
a thousand Mjettcr and Gratxlfithcr
closed the bid to that gentleman.--

Grandfather looked the croUd of"-- ,

young men over, and, raising liimsel'
op in dignified way, proceeded to ad-

dress them in tlie following manners
"Gentlemen I am surprised, nay more
deeply mortified, to think thai you
should let such a prize slip' through
your hands for such a paltry sum.
Why, i!o you know that this jyoung

lady tfould, if married, get up in tho .

morning and make a Are without jarring j
the floor cnongli to wake her lord and .

master up ; and, futhennore, if I were '
as young as some of you, I woulc! swim

the whole length of Seneca Lake,
climb a librety pole, throw tho pole
away and climb up fifty feet further
than lose the opportunity you fellow

NUMBER 16
had induced the Creek Chiefs to make
to New York, in j such perfect imita-
tion of the native costume, and in such
gorgeously savage feathers, moccasins,
legging, war-pai- nt, war-club- s and
tomahawks, that the Creeks; set up a
whoop of joyful' recognition j which the
Tammany brave mistook! for the In-

dian mode of saying grace before hu
roan carving, and scattered in a sud-
den panic At this interview Secre-
tary Jefferson, Chief Justice; Jay.Gov,
George Clinton, j and Mayor Duane
were present. The Creeks darced and
sang the K-th- o song; the Tatnruatij
grand sachem assured thei Creek grand
sachems that the: spirit tf Columbus
and Tammany were then promenading
arm-ioar- m through the Wigwam; the
Sagamore of Tammany presented thd
chiefs with the ca'umct, who In return
dubbed him by one of thoso musical
Indian appellations which ought to be
immortal Tuliva Mico or chief pf the
White Town. In the everting tho en-

tire party attended the theatre togeth
er, and before thej left i the Creeks
entered into treaty with Washington,
the beloved sachem of the Thirteen
Fires.

As affecting Ietler.
The following aflectingj and anVc-tioua- te

letter, was written by Miss
Dora Ingram, a native of this State,
about four hours before her death,
which sad event; occurred iu Paris.
TennM where pho! had been; sent to
attend the Female College j there on
the 16th of the past April. Her
mother and a largo number! of friends
in Anson, Richmond and other coun-
ties in this State,1 will read j it with
melancholy interest, and preserve it. as
a sacred memento of the "loved and
lost" Bora: .

1 Paris, Tens., April 16, 1870
Deir Sweet Ma: I am j dying--will

probably fee dead in a few m-
omentsbut 'ere I go, I must talk a
little to the dear matter whim I lore so
d ar y andjwhora I have so longed to see.
How bright have .tho anticlipations of
the happy day whenrwe would be re-

united, and I have counted the weeks,
and almost the hours, until June. Hut
dear mother, thai .time will never come
for me. God calls me, and I must
obey the summons: Can you! not feel
as I do, that He ,doeth all things
well?" Do not grieve for me, Mother,
darling, but think; of me as being at
peace. My physician did not consider
me dangerously ill iuntill yesterday. or
I should have summoned you to my
bedside that I might have tile satisfac-
tion of seeing yourf deal face the last
on earth. I know ! a mother's heart
will say, "If I had been there, perhaps
my child would not have died," but I
wish to assure you tliat nothing could
hare been more tender aDtl j devoted
than the nursing I have received dur-

ing my illness; and even had I been
at home wit b you, J could not have
received more devoted care than has
been constantly and unceasingly be-

stowed upon me by Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. King, Miss Lide, Dr. and Mrs.
Caldwell and Mrs. Glascock. I love
them all better than any one on earth
except you and tne others of niy dear
relatives, for they have been; to me
father, mother, ' brother and sisters,
and I wish you to ever remember them
for their love and kindness to me.
This is the fourth day of my illness, I
was taken with pneumonia, which ter-

minated in congestion of the lungs I
know it will comfort your heart to
have the assurance front me that I am
perfectly resigned to death and feel
satisfied that I will bo accepted at the
Throne of Grace. I feel that I will
meet you in Heaven, and jbat very
shortly I shall joinj my " dear father
there. Do not grieve fr me, j darliDg
Mother, and you, my dear sister, but
Lbinkjpf me as only! gone before, to
await you in my new borne.: Think
of me as not lost, but gone before.
Dear little Helen,! I wish : I could
see her once more, but Gods
wills it otherwise, and I must sabmit
to His righteous decree. Tell her nott
to sorrow too deeply but to meet me
in Heaven. Dear Johnny, too, be
wished me so much to be present st
bif college commencement. Give him
my love and farewell. Tell bim to
be diligent in his studies, and win for
himself an honorable name in bis col-

lege and class. I have given direc-
tions about some little presents which
I wish sent to you and Helep. I Jure
dispatched to uncle Tummie to come.
and I anppose he will be here dlrectlv.
I must not close without speaking io

"LFr...Jl108 TU0C

WILSON,
" opearj assistant to Coroner

tried to arrange the
various pieces in form of bodies ; but
aLer Ending '!y three feet to a hun--
d red nieces of fie sh and bone. h wi
compelled to forego Lid work, and sim
ply laid them out on a board. At the
works yesterday a piece of the horse
blown away was found cn the marsh
300 j'ards from where be was standing
when the explosion took place, and
his tail was fou nd.half that' distance in
an opposite ait cct ion. i he. little boy,
Mink, resided in San Francisco, and

i

had only come In tUe works at noon of
Eridnv. f)ne of the Germans was
married and lejave" a wife and three
children living in San Francico.

TJie poor wotnan with ber children
was at the scene yesterday, and her
w';W expressions ot grief, at her be
reavement and per desolate condition
moved all hearts, . Among the pieces
of flesh picked tip the reporlerjnoticed
an ear, a thumb, a finger, or a foot,
and --flesh all seeined partially burned.
Dupuls was a friend of Mr. Lambert
who was killed, and the latter had a
relative of the saui3 name living at the
three-mil- e house, on the' San Pablo
road, Dupuls wis at the three-rui- le

house at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
aid after treating several persons
changed a twenty dollar piece, at the
same time showing Mr. Lambert about
$000 in' gold coin. He then stated
that he was goiiig to the power works
to see the other Lambert, and he ar-

rived there aboujl ten minutes before
the explosion. JA portion of his coat
was found yesterday. The owners, of
the works seem strangely apathetic in
regard to the whole affair, as they had
no men at work yesterday, where they
should have been, seacLingl the debris
and taking out the huge pile of earth I
which has fallen into the ruins, and a
under which may be.buried the re-

mains of some of the victims. Dur-

ing the afternoon a piece of a man's ,to
coat was found about half a mils from
the scene of the xplosioo, which con-

tained a blank book, shorring that it
beloged to Joseph. Dupuls, inrl thai he
had about 1,900 oa depbsit. in an
Oakland bank. jPart of tha body A a
white man was femnd in tho wc.tsr; near
the shore, and Coroner IlaoilLrn
thinks it can be identified, about
one-ha- lf of the ace remains, though
the body hc.3: no leg3' or arms. It is
supposed now to be the body of Dupuls
An inouest will be held on the scene
of the catastrophe' on Monday. San
Francisco Chornkle.

laborer's Iieiis.
An set to give sub-contract- la-

borers and material men a lien .for
their juet dues. '

2 hs General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact :

Section 1 . That all sub-contracto-

and laborers who - are employed
to or. who furnish material for the
building, repairing or altering any
house or other ftmprovement on real
estate, shall have a. lien thereon for
the amount of such labor done or ma-

terial furnished, which lien shall be
preferred to the mechanics lien noi7
provided by law, Tvhcm notice thereof
shall be piven as herein thereafter
provided: Prodded, that tte sum
total of all the lie'r.s due sub-contrac- tors

and material men shall not exceed
the amount due the original contrac--
tor r.t the time of notice fjiven.

2. That any sub-co- :i tractor, laborer
or uiaterir.l inen who claim a lien as a
provided in the receding section, may
give notice to the, owner or lessee oi

f

the real eolate.Ttrho makes the contract
for such buildiner or . improvement at
anv ti'ne before settlement with the
contractor, and if the said owner or
lossee shall refu se or neglect to retain
out of the amount due the said con-

tractor under trie contract as much as
shall be due or claimed by the sub-

contractor, laborer or material man,
the sub --contractor, laborer cr material
man may proceed to enforce his lien

a3 is now provided by law ; and after
such notice is given no payment to
the contractor shall be a credit on or
discharge of the lien herein provided
for.

3. That the provisions of chapter 53,
laws 1876-- 77, and the act of which
said chapter is amendatory, shall be
applicable to the enforcement of the

lien herein provided, except wherein

the same is herein otherwise' provided
i

4. This act shall be in force from

and after its ratification

Read three time3 in the General As--

of March, A. T. I860.
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PROFESSIONAL.
1

1R. It. F.AIlRiXGTOS,

SURGEON DENTIST- -

G0LDSB0R0, N. C.

ffill visit1 Wilson regularly -- very mouth
irom 4Ui Mond.ty to Saturday inclusive.

S23""OrnVi st Ur1jc3'HoHe.

R.Ml.' W. JOVNKR,1)
B UMl G EO N D E N T I S T

Trti pnnjmMly loCiti' ' hi Yi!o:, N. (

All opperatiou? will b;" tieallv and care-fu- ll

v perform- - don U'rm reina-ble- a

poifcV;. Tlhxtrct-- d without
tin TtWo slwt nxt doS to

iVtt Office. (Jin.

R. E. L. 11 M X T E R.

SURGEON rTIT.
;.NP1KU. N . C,

Hm rKtoM-- 1 practice tt fcnftVM and re- -

r j
irfltir. oc.t-2.- ly

AMKS W. LAX-CXSTL-J
Attorne y sit-La- w,

AVlIOX, x. C.

'Omct n tire C'onrt R'o. - ;

Practicp in xllVl-- courts (except tin-infri- it

coir.i t of Wilson cmiy) and will
give prompt itfc-.ntin- tol,u4iio-- tnt rusted
Co hiO in iwilHiiml adCoiu'ms cmntu-s- .

W. RLOHXf, i

Attorne j - at - Law,
Offic libl'rc r of Court

0I1S.
Wilww, S.'C. 79.

z
ATTORjV KV-AT-L- AW

Itcky .Ifomil,
"WiM praenc "in K&shn Ki!sc.i.mhe and,

Spfew! ttiirt n wI'-m- ; t --illi-fiin .in

ny pm-tiu-
a of l!ic Vrcte. - lyt-fii-n

UILSQH COLIEEIATE SEMARY

S-M-rt ien. MnWinyd in i I iif pAtl in e n t s
S'mtttiwT unnsixjiVu Ktaitliy.

- Rviirl, fr f.ssiti f 2(1 wfk, iifiidin;
fupl, l;lts anrt fruslt' ; rMi ".(),0(l.

Fallj Ssstnn bji Scpt1st-- r 1st.
Fortak'. ar tufcriKitiiMi. niVltvr,

5 . . B it I ' V il , l' .

Wilson CoUegijite institute
rxR BOTH SKXES .

STRICTLY A'OA' - SECTARIAN

Fr t'Mcr thtj waft war ccsf u wrhoot in
Xalj-eri- i t:r4irwi. Tii best iidvauta!

d owet ntes. ITi'nJiiw tHVA. Abl

and ApianU-- . SyaHns 'Rto'diiig. A

plttr ednpiitital VniKr.
Avfrae cxH,;r. pT yar. Mrt-'n- ?.

443 extra. Seiii eitonils frtim:,firt
XaiUy in Spteiber f lr TWitiMilj in
Jae. ' Ailiren. fur Caia'.xw',

S. II ASSU.L, A. 1'nnfipaU --

jlf!8 tf WiUni, N. C.

"''ill '

W. A. JJairbrey,
W I L S ON, N" . C;

Iagkxt KOIt the
NEVI HOISE SEWING PAOHINE- -

i.MM'o( the host nufVmcs gold in
ttm Slate and r fails to p'.ease; Send
for circulars and price list.

Ji. 1 Bay It?j &
j , , -I- Mi'OUTKUS Or'

CROCKERY,
GLASS-WAR-E, LAMPS Ktc;

... 27 IIax"v!.:s St'iikkt, '

II. M.iLAXistf.'' 1ULTIM0RK

'Tous' P. Pv lli'' and s&V yjr'

J. T. Youngr& Bro.
DKALEH IN I

FINK "H'ATC11KS. DIAMOXbs.
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

Mannfaetnrt'r of all kinds of

PUia Goli. Jewelry, Uinjs, Badges, ic.
The best $10, catnr, and i".(W ci.x--

ever sold. American i.atclu's at tlie lowest
prices. Solid stiver spoons, forks &c,
cheaper than ever. Your orders :ir so-

licited and will be prmnptly attended by
J. T. YOUNG t HRO.

'
llKT E B l' U ( , VA.

oet 30th T9.-- lf

waelAYffiE RAILING
AND .

JOBNAMENJAL WIRE VVORKS,

TOTTFTXE & CO,
' 26 North Howard St., Ballimorc.

Wire railing for cemeteries, lawns, gar-
dens, oliictsaud baleouies; window guard?,
tree guards, wire cloth, sieves, ftodecss
cages, saud and coal screens, iron BedsfPid,
chairs, 8ttev9, Jtc, ..26l2ia

carried pn for many years a painful
atid disastrous civil war on a small
6cale against my mother-in-la- w, and I
have aiwaj-- s had the satisfaction of
coming ofT vanquished. For this I de-

serve my country's gratitude.
You arc just the kind of a man moth

trs-in-la- w ought to take care of.
On the contrary, my' mother-in-law'- s

great sorrow. is thajt I am not a lawyer
for then, says she,iIwou!d bo a limb
of the law, on whom she could lean for
support and protection. She likes
lawyers, Secause, she says, they resem-
ble her in being so generous and ready
to interfere and adjust other people's
affairs.

The audience laughed heartily at
the hit at the lawyer. He sarcastical-
ly said :

luai win to; i nave nothing more
to ask. I don't want to waste any
more time; your, testimony is worths
less and puerile. J

The witness was seated on a chair
four feet above the floor. He leaned
forward, and looked down at the law
yer and said : 4 j

Sir, you are beneath me? j

He then stepped down, am'id the up-

roarious laughter of! the audience.!

i The IMiUospher't Slonc. i

'I', J

The eccentric but brilliant John
Randolph once rose suddenly up hi
hi3 seat in the House of Representa
tives and screamed out at the top of
his shrill poice : ". .'...'

'Mr, Speaker ! I have discovered
tho philosopher's stone. It is pay as
you go I" .

I

Tohn Randolph dropped many .rich
gems, rrora his mouth, but never a
richer one than that. ' .

:

' Pay as yon go," and vou uccd;not
dodge sheriffs aud constables. I

"Ti:y as you go." and you can walk
the streets with an erect back and
rr.auij' front, and jou have no fear of
thore you meet. You can look anv

: J
in the eye without fluialnng. You
won't have to cross the highway 'r to
avoid; a dun cr look intently into the
shop windows to avoid seeino- - a credi-to- r.

: v

'"Pay as you go," and ycu can snap
3'cur ilngers at the world, r.r:d when
you laugh it will be an heart, honest
one. It seems to us, sometimes, that
we can tell the laugh of a poor debtor.
He looks as though he was in doubt
whether the laugh was not the property
of his creditors, and wad not included
in articles "exempted from attach-
ment." When he does succeed in get-

ting out an abortion he appears
frightened and looks as though he
would be pounced upon by a consta-
ble. :

"Pay as you go'" and you will meet
smiling faces at home happy, cherry
cheeked children a contented wife
cheerful he?.rt!i-eton- e. '

John Randolph was right. :i is the
philosopher's stone.

The International Recieio contains
the following account of the well known
Ne w York political organization known
as Tamrany Hall : The Tammany
Hall organization' consists of thiee
parts--firs- t, the secret society known
as the 'Tammany Society, or Colum-

bian Order which was founded in
1789, in the first rcosth of Washing-
ton administration, and was incor-
porated "in 1805 ; which erected' the
building on the corner of N-iss- and
Frankfort streets, formerly known; a3
Tamniiany Hall, s.nd controls by lease
the present kal! on P'ourlceuth street;,
second!-- , the General Committee and
(Assembly) District Couimttce3 of the
Tammany Hal! Democracy, which are
council of voters, and date, with many
intermediate changes of tieUil, from
1822 ;i thirdly, the voters, usually' about
90,000 or two thirds cf llie entire vote
cf tho city, Yho act in harmgoy with
the committees, and constitute the
Tammany Hall Democracy. i

.'"' ''

r
1

TI13 Tammany society has pasted,
during its ninety years, through five

important epochs of evolution, and is

noT in it3 sixth. From 1769 f to 1880
it was anttmonarchial and anti-torei- gn

with Federalist officer: and American- -
Indian. oastume custom' and rTalio 1

cultivating a dUtaset for European
mode of government by the sedulous
substitution of certain fancied aborig-n-al

customs. Its members discussed
political questions after the Indian
fashion around council fires, at which
they smoked the traditional calumet,

: 1 -- v 1. .1 i itts.pii uJu.auSu:W lu"

-
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.Poetry.
Country Girls.

Up early in the morning.

Just at the peep of day,
Straining the milk ir tho dairy,

Turning the cows away
Sweeping the floor in the kitchen

Making lliebedup-stair- f,

r'ahing the breakfast dishes,
,Du-tin- s the parlor ciiaird.

'Brushing the crumbs from the pantry
Hunting for e.-T-

g in the barn,
Cleaning the turnips for "dinner,

'Spinning the stocking yarn-Sprea- ding

the ..whitening linen,
Down on (lie bushes below,

Ransacking every meadow,
Where the red strawberries grow.

Searching the 'fixings" for Sunday,
Churning the mowy cream,

Ringing" the pitiU and
Down in the running steam

Fccilinr: the ccm; and turkeys,
Making diij pumpkin pies,

"Jogging the littl on.'s cradle, ;

Driving away the flies.

Grace in every motion.
Music in every tone, .

Beauty in form and feature,.
Thousands might covet, to own

Cheeks that rival spring roses,
Teeth the whitest of pearlj;

One of these country maids is woith
A score of your city girls.

HORRORS OF EXPLOSIONS.
, " .,.f-:- .

Tliroc lliintletl Pounds of
.Tl:ui;lel lliimaii I'lesli

uiil Iiloii(' ColJeclcd
'l'oether in Olio

I v- it p .

The. recital . 'of terrible results of
the iant power explosion near Herke-le- y.

on Friday, productf-d- a 'profound
sensation in the community, and not-witlistan-

the bad road and diff-

iculties attending a trip to the scene
of the disaster, hundreds of people,
from this cit' and Oakland j'esterday
wended their way to the locality where
the calamity occurred. A visit to the
spot convinced those who went there
that such a scene of "disaster and ruin
could not be lully described in the
darkness and gloom which prevailed
ou Friday night. Yesterday the re-

porter of paid another
visit to the ground -- and gained addi-

tional facts. Within ten feet of the
building destroyed was a magazine
built of . brick. With walls twenty
inches in'thickness, ami covered with
iron. rIhc explosion had rent by walls

asundetj and thrown a portion1 of them
down while the roof was raised up and
then fell back into the ruins.1 There
is stored here about 6,000 pounds ot
giant powder cartridges and it seems
wonderful thai they also did not ex-

plode. To the westward of his point
were almost wholly .'demolished. One
of those was s;iuilar in construction to
the one .destroyed, being made of
2x6-iti- ch scantlings, firmly bolted--f

together, and haviug end walls of
brick td inches thick. It was used for

preparing glycerine used" in the man-

ufacture of cartri ljje.s. The wood
work of this structure was destroyed,
and walls thrown down. Further on
were some glycerine and acid tanks,
inclosed, in wooden structures, two
in number, both' of which were torn
to pieces.

Th reporter sawa number of men
women and bo$-S-i searching the hill-

sides, the ruin and adjicent marsh-lau- d

and bay shore, picking up pieces
of flesh that had been torn from the
men killed, and putting them into
bags Or pieces ot matting and in boxes
At 10 o'clock the coroner took to Oak- -

idand about 300 pounds of pieces of
human flesh and bones. The nearest
sembls.ee tohumanity found was the
body of a Ghiuaman, minus the head
and- - one leg and a portion of the
lower part of the left side. Strange
to say, nearly all the pigtals of the
Chinamen killed were found uninjured
Some of them had pieces of the skin
of the skull attached, but nothing like
a human skull attacked, but nothing

: Ine tVitfj Vvi(ue.
The reader has,' perhaps, been under

the galling examinations of some im-

pudent, smooth-tongue- d lawyer. If so,
he can heartily appreciate the follow-
ing. It occurred in a divorce suit in
one of our city courts.

A witeess for the defense wan cal- l-
ea. lie was a young man, flashily
dressed, but his features had a sharp,
shrewd expression. ': ',!

The counsel for the plainthT examin-
ed him thus:

TV hat do you know about this case?
I don't know much.
You don't eh? What did you come

here for?
Because I cou!i?h't help it.
What's your occupation?
I have no particular occupation.
You have not, eh? Well who do you

work for what kind of business are
you engaged in?

Well if you must know. I work for
Street & Walker ; my business is to
hunt for pleasure.

Now, here, young roan. Don't you
attempt to be witty or make any impu-
dent remarks. You say rou have no
occapation, and that you loaf around
doing nothing. I suppose u are one
of the light-- fingered gentry eh?

Well.; ah yes ; lama thief.
Oh you are. eh? I thought so the

moment I saw you. I can always tell
an honest man the moment I see h:m.
Now sir what do you mean by coming
here to testify --do you think honest
men will believe you?

Yes, I do. I have sworn to tell the
truth, but I did not tell you what kind
of a thief f am. I'm a thief of, a pe-

culiar kind, a second Macawber, wait-

ing for something to turn up. Fro- -
castination is the thief of time, and as

am a prccrastinator, I am therefore
thiof of time, do yea see?
The lawyer did not see, but the au

dience 'did, and they laughed heartily
think the lawyer had been so sadly

taken in.
lb.3 lawyer drew himself up in a

dignified mann-or- and angrily said to
tuj witness: .

Yoa think ya aro.vry ;.lLty, .lever
jouiig man Uo n't yen? Yea must i.ct
think "tbt y'wU can ins".:.t, tu2 cov.rt
with impunity. I sha'.i have you im
prisoned for contempt of court if you
do net answer me truthfully. Now,

sir were you ever imprisoned?
The witness seemed unwilling to an- -

swer. lne lawyer saia, impatiently.
Answer me sir !

I was, said the witness, slowly and
reluctantly.

Ah ! you were,, eh? 1 thought so.
When and where, how long, and for
what?

When I was a boy, about ten years
old. Where? in the cellar. How
long? one day. For what? playing
hookey.

Now, sir, no more of this tomfoolery,
or you shall be imprisoned for con
tempt of court. Answer me truthfullyj.
sir. Were you eer imprisoned for
theft?

The witness hesitated.
I must have an answer. j.

I was, came slowly and reluctantly
from the witness' lips.

The lawyer smiled maliciously, and
said :.:.;. '

Ah ! I thought so. Let us have a
truthful account of it.

When I was a boy about eight years
old I was very fond of pears, but hav-

ing no money to buy any, I occasional-

ly borrowed soma from the orchard of
ctertam lawyer. Of course I intend-

ed to repay him, but one night ha cap-lure- d

me, and put me in prison for
debt. j

Fray go on ; quite interesting ; the

beginning of all thieves, forgers, and
blackguards robbing orchards, very
pleasant pastime for small boys. How

many years did yoa stay in prison?
I was released the next day.i
What ! do you mean to say that the

lawyer did not prosecute you. I don't
believe that. J

Exactly. He didn't prosecute, be-

cause he was caujbt that very niht
borrowing somebody's horse without
permission and he was lynched.

The audience went in to roars of
laughter. When sdence wa restored,
the lawyer seemed to be satisfied with

what he had learned of the witness'
character, for his next question was :

Were you with the defendant in the
army during the late war? .

No, sir; I did not serve in the late
war. - --f

On, of course yoa didn't. Fighting
for your country didn't agree with your
constitution

I deserve my country's gratitude,
nevertheless, for hare, single-han- d

have. ' it is ncca ess to say ine as
semblago roared nith laughtcr.

Tlie Women of t.

They not not allowed to go put of
doors as we 'arc,' tfn'd many of them
nrver ret bevond tlie walll of theirr -

f

hniisps. The cows sleen in the same

huts with the pepo'.e. Thee huU are
made of mud .without windows, and
theldoors so small that the wontler la

bow the people get in. They do not
wash their babies till they are a year
old, because it is Considered nolocky
to do so. They Hrarcly comb their
hair from month .to month, phelr
chief meal is a sunset; the rest of the
time they cat a piece ot-- bread When

they are hungry. They never use
plates or knives or forks. A 1 sit
around the table on tlc floor, I read

is their daily food and each flmily
makna for itself, as it is a kin d of
disgrace to buy "street bread.' The
women clean the corn and. carry it on
their heads to mi'l. Mlis made into
thin, small cake, stuck against the side'
of an oven, and baked in less than one

minute. A hundred loaves are not
too many for a family of four in a
week. . Travelers are expected usiallf
to cat three loaves apiece. They
make butter ina. strange wayl A

goatskin half filled with milk is huog

on a peg. and then a woman, taking
hold of a long Uring lied to it, jerks
it to and Tro till the butter coms.
Then she drains It 1j t never washes or
saluit. Their favorite dish is rice
cooked with this butter,

Thr tienllriaaii lt f Inn

If vou speak the risht word at the
right lime ; if you are careful to leave
people with a good impression ; ifjycm
do pot trespass upon the righta
others as well as yourself ; if yorj

rot put yourself unduly forward . do
do not forget the courtesies r i Ifyoa
long to j'our position, yor . hich be-su- re

to accomplish mar ro quite
others fail to. Tin a In life whlca
is not to the sw' ' i wIjCro ttm race
the strong. "'; fj0r lh battle toupeople ft where yoa teak- -
honor rV" Mware unsclfiih and
TUK -- nrJ trolhful- and ioU.is w tat arwiAtV l- - 1 - "

. V " !lien ' .j wi.ug lyj.

cevss and tV"& h1

ute quaiitie, of Coot CK3
...... .Ik - -

like a human skull or even a piece ofrsembly, and ratified this the 29'Ji day
,uc n4lu' J" kt yoo or Mr. Wood. Look upon Lira aireceived the Creek Indians on a vfsit fthful teacher, andmj one of my

which ou of lie Tammany Achemibetlfricada, He has been everkirw!909. Tljo remnants were assorted J


